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T h ev i n eyard
car ecen t r e



“We be l ieve in d ign i ty , h ope and 
re s t o r at i on f o r every one . ”

T h ev i n eyard
car ecen t r e



Thank you!
Firstly, we’d like to say a huge thank you to all those of you who have 
supported or sponsored the Care Centre over the last six months, 
without you we wouldn’t be able to provide so many people in our 
community with the growing number of services that we provide. 

So far this year we have worked with over 400 individuals and families, 
providing food, children’s clothing, training, advice and support, as 
part of the realisation of our vision to release hope and empower 
those in need to fulfil their God given potential.

Heather Ryan, Care Centre Manager



FEED
food bank

FEED supplies a wide range of staple food items like pasta, tinned 
produce, milk and bread along with fresh fruit, vegetables, meat 
and other luxury items that have been donated by local people 
and businesses.

You can donate items to the Care Centre during office hours or 
drop them in the collection bin at your local supermarket - there is 
a list online of what items we need most. 

If you’d prefer to support the Care Centre financially, the FEED 
Fund helps us maintain our resources and staffing costs, as well 
as meeting any deficit in the ever growing need.







Perfect Moment became one of our FEED contributors in March, 
providing 60 bunches of flowers so that every lady attending the 
Care Centre could be recognised for how special they are on 
Mother’s Day.

who are Perfect Moment? 
Perfect Moment are a local, family run florist, with more than 40 
years experience, their knowledge and love of flowers is inspiring. 

Sponsor of the Season

pmflorist.co.uk





Kit
Clothes & Equipment

We supply new or used items that are in good condition, donated 
by generous individuals, churches or businesses. We can’t 
guarantee to have everything people need in stock, but we do our 
best to source it for them. 

We aim to be able to provide:
 • Children’s clothes and shoes for ages 0-5
 • School uniforms for ages 4-18

 • Various equipment, e.g. cots, pushchairs, travel systems, 
highchairs, baby chairs, bottles, baby baths & potties. 

thevineyardchurch.co.uk/kit



The Vineyard Care Centre is now working with Life Box to help 
provide women and children who are new to a refuge with a box 
packed full of luxury gifts.

Life Box is a Christian organisation that seeks to bring restoration 
and encouragement through practical and emotional support for 
women and families fleeing domestic violence.

Believing like us, that unconditional love should be at the core of 
everything they do, they strive to demonstrate love, forgiveness, 
and empowerment through the gift of a Life Box.

A Wider Reach

For more information visit lifeboxuk.org







equip

Over the past quarter Christians Against Poverty (CAP) have 
been running their life skills course. It’s a friendly group that gives 
people the confidence and decision making skills they need to 
survive life on a low income. Teaching people practical money 
saving techniques, such as cooking on a budget, living healthily 
on less, and making your money go further.

The number of services available to our guests is continually 
increasing, currently including expert advice on debt recovery, 
family law and housing issues, as well as training.

thevineyardchurch.co.uk/lifeskills

training & Advice





A New Partner
Local business Extreme Kutz are now partnering with the Care 
Centre to provide guests who are about to attend a job interview 
with a free haircut to help boost their confidence and make a great 
first impression.

who are extreme kutz? 
Extreme Kutz is a modern and stylish salon located in St Albans, 
the salon has a vibrant, friendly atmosphere and a team of barbers 
who are passionate about creating stylish cuts.

extremekutz.com





-

Make lunch
food & Games

The Care Centre partners with the UK charity TLG Make Lunch to 
provide free fresh and healthy lunches for school-aged children 
during the holidays, along with a light bite to eat for parents. 

It’s for children who would normally receive free school meals 
or families on a tight budget who would benefit from fresh and 
healthy lunch. 

So far we’ve hosted over 105 people at one time.

thevineyardchurch.co.uk/makelunch



“It seems a lifetime ago that I was at Feed and you were helping me 
with some English and Maths.  Since then I’ve become a bit of a 
workaholic… initially I landed myself a job looking after someone with 
ME and loved it, from there something intense happened - I got a job 
interview at Hemel Hempstead Hospital and am now working on a 
ward there! 

Without people like you in the world I would never have believed in my 
self-worth and I would never have got there.  It means I can stay in my 
home.  I can upgrade my car without having a loan, as I taught myself 
to live on the breadline and I can upgrade again in 6-7 months, I can 
even treat you to a coffee in Costa now!”

Stories from our Guests

FEED Guest, 2017



There are lots of ways you can get involved at FEED, from giving 
a couple of hours one day to help pick-up donations collected 
at a local supermarket, to organising a collection point in your 
workplace or at your child’s school.

We are always ready to welcome new team to the growing 
numbers of volunteers at FEED on a Monday morning. Why not 
come on board and find out more by contacting us today.

tHEVINEYARDCHURCH.CO.UK/feedfund
tHEVINEYARDCHURCH.CO.UK/feed

tHEVINEYARDCHURCH.CO.UK/feedsponsors

getting involved



01727 812765 | carecentre@THEVINEYARDCHURCH.CO.UK
7 BRICK KNOLL PARK | ST ALBANS | AL1 5UG
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